
SCHOOL BOOKS

.SCHOOL STATIONERY
All Sort.

Tor Ml the Select

Schools and Academic

In Scnniton ami Vicinity.

At Wholesale Trices,

AT NORTON'S,
3Ji Lackawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

Good Oats on this crop.
We have as good as any-
body.

BUT
We still have

OLD CLEAN OATS

Higher in price hut
really cheaper.

M

SCRANTOJI, OLYPHAMT, CARB3NDALE.

HUE Of COUHTEttFEITS.

THE GENUINE

Hare Uw initial Q.. B. CO. Imprint-
ed Is each cif r.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SO.

DR. C. D. SHUMWAY.
Diseases of tho Lower Bowel a

Specialty. 308 Washington Ave.,
Opp. Tribune Building.

OFFICE HOURS 9 T0I2, 2 TO 5.

v. '.- - - .

EVENING CLASSES FORMED.

Mill Bo Taught by Xavcrinu Brothers
in St. Thomas College.

The evening: clauses opened- by tht"
XnviTlan Brothers at St. ThomtlH' were
besun last night. The attendance was
unusually lurse. and it la feared that
nuuiy will have to he turned away for
want of HUfticient accommodation.
The branches organized so far lire the
I'.ngliMh grammar and literature cIhsm-t-- s,

mathematics, bookkeeping,
shorthand, and Latin.

The classes begin regular work to-
morrow evening-- . (.'lasses in history,
rhetoric and elocution are about to be
organized no ns to commence studies
Oct. 1. Special classes for the study of
Shakespeare, Tennyson, Newman and
other authors are in formation. A
urciul feature of lust night's meeting

was the proposal to form a Magazine
tdtib for the purpose of discussing the
matters in current periodical literature
iiffit'tliift the interests of our Catholic
young men.

The lectures In lofrlo metaphysics and
Khiva to be given by Father Mac-lioldri-

will be resumed on Wednes-
day, Oct. 7, at T p. m., and will be con-
tinued on Wednesday and Friday even-
ings until Altiy.

Hircinl Excursion to Allciitou a Fair.
8ent. via Central R. R. of New

Jersey. Train leaves Scran ton ut 7..'!0
s. ni. Fare for the round trip, $2.3i.
rickets good to return on special or any
regular train next day.

Ask Your Dealer
for McQarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

boxes. Never sold in bulk
Take no other.

hry Jordan's one-ha- lf minuti? stews.

I Schank'f; I

I Shapely
1 Shoes. . .

We are offering a spe-- '
cial lot of Ladies' Fine
Dongola Lace Shoes
patent leather trimmed.
Sold in New York for
$2.50.

Our Price, $1.89,

SCHANK SPENCER

410 Sprues Street.

BOARD OF TRADE'S

FIRST FALL MEETING

Addressed by C. A. Greco, of the Phila-

delphia Museums.

FACTS FOR THE MANUFACTURERS

Mr. lirccn Itemnrkcd I puu Over
Production nnd Argued lo Show-Tha- i

tho Itemed) t ii in lucreusiuc
r'nroiuu Trado-t'oiumitt- ee Heport
Indieiitei That SoiHiitou 1 Mot

I'murcd ill I' re i flit Itntcs-Oth- er

Hiiint'v
Last night's meeting of tho board of

trade, the first since was
addrcgsetl by . A. lireeli, of the ia

Museums, the commercial In
stltiuliiii established and supported by
the city of Philadelphia fur the pur-
pose f fostering ihc manufactures of
I he l'nlted States ntul extenilliig fnr-elg- ii

eiiinnieri'e. Prei-eilln- the address
I lie uriial business of the board was
transacted.

Some important facts relative to
freight rates which Indicate Hint Scrnn-tn- u

is not so well fuvoreil as are smne
smaller cities at a. greater distance
from NYw York, were oontalneil in the
following re'Hirt from John M. Kem-mere- r.

chnlnnan of the transportation
; unmitt'e:

I have carefully, so far an possible, with
,lhe niaierlul J could colled, gone over pa.

enger rates, and believe Scninion has us
nusonalile fares anil as good aceomniod.i-tton- s

as any city in the country, I'lrrum-stne- s
may tiring some concessions to

points that" look unreasonable, bin we all
Know what competition means. N'eti'ly
all the loads have placed mileage Imoks
on sale at their regular stations which any
Patron of the road can purchase the same
as a regular ticket, but must he ex-

changed In such amount as yon wish lo use
for a ticket at their ollice. This is very
often a ureal Inconvenience, and should
be remedied at once,

SO.M K COMPARISON.
In reference to freights 1 give you com-

parison lielow without comineni or
There are no doubt many

speehtl ciiiiiidentiiil rates made. Inn it
would he Impossible to get fuels or figures.
Itaies from New York to

I'opulu- - Class.
tioti. Mil.'. I 1 4 i!

ftcriititnn . ..Iim.niio Hi; lift 17 12

Itiilfalo ...LT"i.iiiH 411 :s X! IS 13

Ft leu ... 4'i.iHM :ki 21 17 12

tlwego ... usi iiit is i;i
Mliigliaiuloii . .. mi.tiuu l'iik l is
Hloonisbur g . .. I.Tea -- n:' : 17

Oswego ... ?i.m xri
Syracuse . .. il'i.lKHI M
Painted Post ....
Kingston, Pu. ... ... 2,:im PW 3:

Northumberland
Lackawanna .... va x.
Homer 2."d

Ml. Poeono 211

Tohyhanna ;j 2H

Stroiidshurg 27 24

Port land m
ilouldsboro
killawog w ssi

Yon will notice 1 hnve noted towns larg
er and smaller than Scranton, also lliose
nearer und further from New York, an I

towns where competition exist with other
roads, as well as where none exists, so
that yon can draw your own conclusions

Itespeet fully submitted
(Slgnedl ,1. .VI. Keniniiivr,

Chairman Transportation t 'ointiiitito,
Scranton Hoard of Trade.
The closing of the board's Twin Shaft

fund was marked by the following re-

port on the fund from Luther Keller,
chairman of the manufacturers' com-

mittee:
TWIN SHAFT FUND.

As you are all aware, this region was
visited hv an awful catastrophe on Jane
2s last, at the Twin Shaft mine In our sis-

ter city, Plttston. This disaster resulted
In the loss of tlfty-elg- lives, leaving In
destitute circumstances some twenty
willows and over lull orplytn.

Your committee anticipating a call for
financial aid for the sufferers, held a meet-.- f

illy 1 (two days after the disaster!, al
which Die following appeal was made, lo
wli:

"The Scranton board of trade, through
Its manufacturers' committee, appeals to
the citizens of the city of Scranton, for aid
in behalf of Hip widow and orphans of the
Twin Shaft disaster at Piltslon. Any one
wishing to contribute to this worthy
cause will please send same lo l. B. Ath-erto-

secretary of the board, who will
forward the amount to the proper parties,
and acknowledge same through the daily
papers."

This appeal was met by contributions
amounting to l'i,3M.W. which was very
gratifying to your committee, and exceed-
ed hy a large utiiouut our most sanguine
expectations.

lu addition to the direct appeals of the
hoard, some of our prominent merchants

i letters to wholesale dealers In their
several lines, ai d from whom they pur-- .
chased goods. Tills proved to be a very
successful plan, and resulted in adding
4ii.j2ti.l7 to the fund.

: I.tI InU'lnir In a ,l..tul1ml .l.il.mnn, tf li
i amounts received through too different

sources, to wit:
Through the Scranton Board of

of Trade lio sr ia
Simpson & Watkins u.uoi (.'
Cleland, Simpson & Taylor 1.M7 47
iiuni I'onneii 4M w
Megargle Ar Council ;ni2 00
Casey Bros KB no
T. .1. Kellcv & Co MMM
Matthews Pros ni flu

illlams & .McNultv .;o nj
Scranton Supply and Machinery

company ;r. flu
First National Batik 7u
Hen w ood & Co J:', lm

Total -
This amount ha been p.iid over t

Theodore irong. president of the First
National bank, Pittston. Pa., and lor which
we hold Ids vouchers.

Following is a copy of the report of the
coniliiitiee appointed l audi! ihe aboveamount, to wit:

"We hereby certify that we have ex.
amlned the foregoing accoiini of theretary of the Twin Shaft Belief Fund, un 1

have found il correct, (Slgnedl .1. A
Linen, H. .1. Anderson, William if. Peek,
commit lee."

All of which is most 'respectfully sub-
mitted.

Slgnedl Luther Keller,
chairman llamifucturers Committee.

f.ATF.K CONTRI BfTH iVH
The Secretary reported that since i

closing the Twin Shuft fund, ihe fo.lowing contributions hud been received
unit forwarded direct to Theodore
Strong, president First National hunk. ;

Pittston. Pa., he acknowledged receipt
direct to the contributors:
A. i). II., llawley, Pa through !hu

Scranton Truth $ o.
St. .lame's Temperance society "

through the Scranton Truth '. an is
l.niplo.ves Crocnwnod Coal company V t

T"1"! JhTl'in
A. '.. Dickson suggested the Imme-

diate timiolniiiicut of a committee to
select and m range for the furnishing
of the board's rooms In the new build-
ing tm Linden street. ile made his
suggestion a motion, to which Mr. Lan-
sing's) amendment was adopted, that
the piVsent building committee perform
the furnishing work In conjunction with
the president and secretary of the
board. I,

A resolution was adopted authoriz-
ing the secretary to telegraph P. II.
Thomas, the Scranton delegate now at-
tending the national convention of Car-
penters' unions In Cleveland, extend-
ing the unions "a hearty invitation to
hold their 1SH8 convention In Scranton."
This action by the board was suggest-
ed hy the effort being made by Scran-
ton union. No. 5(!a. to secure the con-
vention for Scranton.

The secretary was instructed to ex-
tend the board's welcome, through the
City Christlun Kndeavorer unions, to
the delegates who will be hero next
month to attend the state convention
of Christian Kndeavorer societies.

31r. (Jroen's address contained much
of interest to the manufacturer. it
was an argument that the

of manufactured goods in the
United States as compared with home
consumption and exports to foreign
countries should ffo met by an Increas-
ed foreign trade. In order lo help ac-
complish this, the Museums has gath-
ered through its agents thousands of
samples of raw and manufactured ar-
ticles of foreign market and a fund of
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figures and other valuable Information
pertaining thereto. All of this Is at the
service of L'nlted Stales manufacturer
without cost to them, except where
speclul Information Is desired dhd this
Is secure! on payment of a subscrip-
tion fee of $."i0 r year.

During hla tall; Mr. Green said:
"The times are sadly out of Joint In

this country. Conlldence lb lacking, no
new enterprises uro going forward,
money Is scarce, nnd our home market
Is no longer a profitable one. This is
not a happy condition of things, m.r
is It ono that should exist In this the
richest country on the face of the enrth
In natural wealth anil natural resourc-
es, as well as creative wealth. One of
the reasons for the present state of af-
fairs Is the enormous Industrial expan-
sion of the past few years, which has
placed us in the nositlon of being nidi-t-

manufacture in trom six to eight
mouths nn entire year's consumption
of any one cluss of goods which may
be mentioned.

TALK ABOUT OOMPETIOX.
"We have beard bo much of British

competition, Oermun competition, jtel-gi- an

competition, etc.. etc., with the
producers of American manufacturers,
that it Is not strange that many people
have obtained tho Idea that foreign
Industries exceed those of our own
country in magnitude; hut Ihe fact Is,
that tile Tniled States is the greatest
manufacturing nation In ihe world.
According to Mulhall the fallowing was
the total value of all the mnnufiii lured
goods, produced by live principal na-
tions of the world In lxsS: The Culled
Slates. ll.t4.l.('iK'.0iio: ilreat Krltaln.
t'S2il.iMirt,0otl: ticriiiaiiyk tSSIl.OOrt.uoO;
France, Msri.Oon, ooo; Russia. ;ia.otlil.ii(ifi.
It will be seen by these figures, that in
1NM. the nianufueluieis of this country
cquulled in value the combined output
of all the manufactories of (ireat Brit-
ain and llermany, which next to the
I 'tilled Stales ure the greatest manu-
facturing nutlons.

"In Is'.MJ, according to the census, the
total value of mnnufactuied goods pro-
duced show that the l'nlted States ex-
ceeded the above enormous totnl by
nearly :su per cent., the ligures being
nearly SlO.liOO.OOD.tHHl.

"The amount of capital Invested In
manufactures In the I'nited States, is
today larger by ten times than the
aggregate capital of all the national
bunks of the land. Our capacity to
produce has developed far beyond our
capacity to consume, nnd there is
nothing in the outlook for the future
lo better these conditions, as while in
the nasi ten years the population of
the l'nlted States has increased 2." per
cent., our miiiitifucturcrs' output has
Increased "4 per cent. The greatest
need of our manufacturers is a wider
market, as never has there been a time
when the competition was so keen, und
the margin of profits so small, as at
present.

TIIF. FORKK1N FIF.LU.
"These conditions have led our man-

ufacturers to turn their attention to
foreign lielils. They can compete In
the icrkets of the world with other
tuitions, both In prices and quality.
While our exports of manufactured
goods tire small in comparison with
those of other nations, still they are
Increasing lu a very satisfactory man-
ner. We now export, per yeur. goods
to the value of less than Siim.min.urMi.
us against Cleat Britain's SUMMHlO.flOU

and Oermany's $5Ho,non.iMi, The ex-

ports of manufactured goods for the
tlseal year of IWa-i- were but a little
over 2 per cent of the total. Figures
for the seven months of this colander
year Indicate nn export trade of not
loss than S240.0o0.ttuu of manufactured
goods. This will be far In excess of
anything in the past, und it is men-
tioned as a proof of the growing pop-

ularity of American goods wherever
Introduced.

"it Is a straniro fact that very
few of the American manufacturers
hnve any idea of where they stand In
comparison with tho manufacturers of
other countries. In the past each one
having been so thoroughly absorbed in
competing with his neighbor, each tiini-in- g

at perfection, to enable him to hold
his trade, that Ihey buve distanced the
manufacturers of other countries.

"One of the greatest obstacles In the
past In the development of export trade
has been the lack or knowledge. A de-

sire for such knowledge and or the
possibilities of trade hus led to the
establishment of the Bureau of Inform-

ation of the Philadelphia Museums, of
which 1 am addressing you.

The following tables allow the
between the total Imports and

exports of the United States and Orcat
Britain with Mexico, Central and South
America und the West Indies during
ISStr.. if the trade of (ireat Britain be

taxed us MO that of the Culled Suites
Is us follows: Into

Ureal Culled
Kreiu Krltaln. Stati s.

lei 4
MeXici
Central Aiuerhu pin :m

South America ... lm 144

Wesl Indies !M '.',-'!- ',

Total Imi 241

I'r oin
Cleat Ctii'.od

T-o- Britain. States.
MeXico Ii

JifCtiu ral ' America. .... pm

South America. lou :ts

Wist Indies 1 4.M

TOTotal
Tf ihe t'luures of importation In Hi"

United S.ates. ju't .iblulnet'. be taken
as ton. the exports from the l'nlted
St iles rue as fellows:

TI1U UNlTICli STATICS.
Imports. l.pon.

Mexico 11,1

Central America '" ;

South America "' -

West Indies '"'
Total
That is to say. for every $100 Hull Ihe

Uniled States buy. they sell lo .Mexico,
only $::4: to Central America, $57: to
Smith America, and to the Wesl
Indies '.. The remainder of the $100

In each case is taken by lOurupeun
countries, which the United Slates
must repay In gold or ro.hIs.

FINDING IS fOK THE CITV.

Hclcrcc tiurdiicr Decide 'llial .Mr.

eiil t'niinot Kccovcr.
In the case of John A. Neiils. of South

Scraiiion against the city of Scranton
C. B, liurdtier. to whom the manor
whs refei red a referee, yesterday tiled

hlit reiiorl with Prothonotary Pryor.
The lindliig is for the city.

The suit was to recover $r,.fHM for per-

sonal Injuries sustained by Hie plain-
tiff by falling Willie passing over a
temporary sidewalk In front of the John
L. Hull property on lower Lackawan-
na avenue. Mr. Neuls Is a cripple and
Is obliged to use two crutches. On
Sept. 14, ISSN, while In front of the Hull
prooerty, Mr. Neuls claims that one
of his' crutches broke through the
planking, which constituted the side-.wal-

and he was thrown to the ground
and sustained a broken arm. The

from the evidence presented hus
found the following facts:

Thai Fild sidewalk was bulb of sub-
stantial hemlock planks two Indies or
more In thickness, about a foor wide,
spiked to joists resting upon beams sup-
ported by solid posts on 'one side and
a stone wall running along the curb on
the other. The planks were laid clos"
together, and the only cracks between
them at the lime of the uccident were
what is called "season cracks" and none
ot them exceeded one-ha- lf Inch In width
at any place.

At the lime of the accident the plank
constituting the sidewalk were sound, not
rotten or decayed, und there was no open-
ing between them of sufficient width to
enable a crutch from an inch to an Inch
and a half In diameter al the bottom to
go through.

That the accident was caused hy ren-so- n

of the crotch or foot of the plaintiff
being placed upon a banana sklnor wet
place on the sidewalk, upon which lie
slipped, and not by reason of want of
proper construction of the sidewalk by
the defendant, or failure to keep tt In
proper repair.

From the foregoing findings of fact the
referee reaches tht conclusion that Judg-
ment should be entered in favor of the
defendant and against the plaintiff.

INDICTED FOR

KILLING HIS FATHER

John Gouse, of Archbald, Must Answer

for His L. fe for His Crime.

DEED DONE WITH AN IRON SHOE LAST

Among the Indictments Iteturued tu
the liraud Jury's Third ltcport 3Iade
Yesterday There Is n True Bill
Against Supervisor James Ward, of
Moosic, lor Covering I p Street I'nr
TracksTho Ignored Bills.

The third report of the grand jury
wua made yesterday morning, und it
consists of seventy-si- x cases, of which
thirty-si- x are Indictments. Up to date
2M cases have been passed upon. John
t louse was Indicted for the murder of
his father at Archbald two yjurs ago.
He escaped und was caught
down in Sehtijlkill county. S:; elis-
or James Ward, of Lacki'vnnn-.- i town-
ship, was lnttet ?d for ' up the
road skirting the street car tracks, so
that the dirt spread upon thj rulv and
obstructed tratllc for several hours. H
is charged with malicious mischief, nnd
(loneral Manuger Frank Sillimun, jr.,
is the prosecutor. The jury will be lu
session all of tills week and will make
the next report tomorrow. The cuses
In yesterday's report ure us follows:

TUCK BILLS.
Murder John Oousc; Thomas Leyshon,

pros.
Assault and Battery John Lnngati;

Florence Sullivan, pros. Frank Mutesta:
Kate Furr, prox. William Buddy: Michael
Krotky, pros. Louis Behle: Michael Duf-
fy, pros. .Michael Scanlon: Abraham Cla-zle- r,

pros. Uavld ilriflllhs: Charles Fox,
pros. Uavld (Irltllths; Charles Fox. pros.
Anthony MeClosky; Crank Manasky, pros.
Felix Shollskl; Joseph Kotosky, pros. Vin-
cent Kreuger. Frances Kreuger: John
Bash, pros. Oeorge Cauchy: Julian Jne-savl-

pros. Wllllum Rogers; Anno. Jne-pro- x.

Daniel Langowski: John Rash, pros.
.Mary Denlhl: Daniel Denlhl, pros. Steph-
en Yourapald: James Kennedy, pros. Pe-
ter Patrick; James Kennedy, pro. M-
ichael Scrap; James Kennedy, pro.

Selling Liquor on Sunday Martin Xllg-ll-

I'M ward Farr, pros. John Miglln;
Furr, pros. Joseph Kruftis; ICdward

Farr, pro.
Larceny nnd Receiving Frank Ludv;

Frank Holding. Jr.. pros, lleorge F. Mil-
ler; Frank Holding, jr., pros. Henry
Johnson; Alexander Crass, pro. Thomas
Robinson; Alexander (irass, pros. Patrick
.Mularky; John Devlne, pros.

Pointing Pistol Daniel ileinsmati; 1C.

II. .Miller, pros.
Felonious Wounding demon Arnold;

Joseph F. Hocking, pros.
Malicious Mischief James Ward; Frank

Silliinaii, jr., pros. Thomas McDonough;
P. J. Kelly, pros. Frank Hrlslin; Conic-Hu- m

Dillon, pros. Kdwanl Day; .laics
Durkln, pros. David Orilllths; Frank Sil-
liinaii, jr., pros.

Receiving Stolen floods D. M. Richard;
Louis P. Williams, pros.

Adultery Annie llredofskl; Thomas
Leyshon, pros.

Carrying Concealed Weapons David
Johnson, Daniel Johnson; David Lee, pros.

Fornication Adam Serotsky; .Matthew
llredofskl, pros.

IUNORED BILLS.
Assault nnd Battery Patrick Corcoran;

Michael Krotky. pros., to pay costs. Will-
iam Ruddy; .Michael Krotky, pros., to
pay costs. Michael Foy; Thomas Sharp-
ies, pros.; county to pay costs. Bryan
Collins; Catharine Collins, prox.; county
to pay costs. Charles Met 'aim; .Moses
Cohen, pros., to pay costs. J. M. Cobb,
William Hell; Martin Mcurly, pro.; coun-
ty to pay costs. Sherebinh Knappln: Sa-
rah D. Lee, prox., to pay costs, Llllie
Houkc; Julia Dale, prox.: to pay costs.
Hugh Murray; Stephen Jane, prog., to pay
costs. Alichael liurdegts: Stephen Ducks,
pros., to pay costs. Soloman Middleman;
Stephen I nicks, pros., to pay costs, Ben-
jamin Harris; Margaret Jenkins, prox-.-,

lo pay costs. Mary Heilly; Annie Nalty,
prox., to pay cost. Joseph (.ludishkis; Jo-
seph Butkus, pros., to pay costs. Jauns
Jordan; Valentine Karzhoski, pros., to pay
costs. Joseph Wrobleskl; Lodwlg

pros., lo pay costs.
Larceny and Receiving-Sar- ah "Welsh;

John Calwaphls, pros. K.lizuheth Tlevans;
.Mary Ann Dunn, prox. George Keogh;
Mary Keogh. prox. John Farrell; .lanes
Fairman, pros. Duvld William; Frank
Holding, jr., pros. Arthur Hook; Joseph
Hook, pro. William Sehlminski: John
Mcllugli. pros. Joseph Warlioliek. Marv
Warliollik: .Michael Hrusk, pros. D.
Richards; Louis I'. Williams, pros. Michael
Lusaua; Jacob Danko. pros.

Robbery John Barrett; .Moses Hildas,pro. Kdwaiil B. Nolln; K S. koehler,
pros. .Michael Scrap; .lames Kennedy,
pros.

Malicious Mlschler David M. Junes: Al-
fred F. Becker, pros., to pay costs. Kis-m- ir

Matyriitcliiek; Alice Kol. liln.ki, prov.,
to pay costs. Rudolph Swarm; Julia
ZlnchfleM, prox.. to pay costs.

Selling l.lipior Without License Thomas
Muuhy; Michael Duffy, plus., to pay costs.

Suitutory Biii'ghii - Joini Burke; Frank
Holding, Jr.. pros. Antonio YUpiaiiuru;
Nicholas IVro, pros. Kdw.inl Fair; Alar-ti- n

lilg!iu, pun.
Fnlne Pretences Joseph Jacobs; John F.

Dean, pros.; county to pay costs. .Iupti
Lahutskl; Paul Yum-hick- , pro., to pay
costs.

Pointing Pistol Daniel Johnson; David
Lee. pros., to pay costs.

S.llliig l.i'iuor on Sunday Solotnaii Mid-
dleman; Stephen Ducks, pros., lo pnv
costs.

- - -

Auction sale of furniture and em-pet-

at 4iiii Je.Tcrsou avenue. Wednesday
morning ut U.'M. A. R. Harris, auction-
eer.

BOILER PLANT TESTED.

At the Eroaomr Compnay's New
Buildiag oa Cliff Street.

A test was made yesterday of the new
Cliff street boiler plant of the Economy
company. It resulted satisfactorily.
One boiler was tested and developed
"5 horse-pow- er above the power provid-
ed In the contract.

During the day the old plant at the
terminus of Jefferson avenue wns dis-
connected und will not be used until
winter. Samuel sparling, w ho sup,

the erection ot ihe new boilers
for the Clonbiock company. Icavis to-
day for New Orleans to histail a new
Idutit there.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take laxative lironio Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fulls to cure. 23 cents.

I'll II IB
Never before were 3011 able

to buy such dainty gifts for
so little money. Our store is
teeming with new goods of
our own importation.

Rower Vsses, Jsriinieres

Umbrella Stands, Lamps
What Beautiful Ittrct You

Can (jet in Lamp

Onyx Top Table!,

Silvarware, Cut Glass.

We ure aRcnts for LIBBIIY'S.
which speaks volumes, ROCK-WOO- D

and other Famous Goods.
Don't lose sight ot our open stock
DINNER PATTERNS. We not
two new ones In lust week.

CHINA HALL,
31 ILL All Si FECK.

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk ia and look around.'

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Afsa the Newest.
Klso the Cheapest
AIM the Largest.

FflSHl

Porcelain, Onyt, BP;

Silver Novelties la Infinite Variety.
Lateit Importations.

Jewelry, Watcbes, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
feweler and

Watchmaker. 215 Lackawanm An

THIELE
Sellout of Music, 520 tip! uce SL

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Trainini;, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, l'iaoo, 'Cello cuscicblc Both

teachers at , celebrated Scharweuka
Conservatory, Xcw York. Also otlier
competent teachers vngjKcd. Mr. Thiele

is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

Rexford's.

A Word About Your Eyes
If your eyes are not as

comfortable as they
should be, or if you suf-
fer with headaches you
should read every line
that follows. There is a
prevailing opinion that
it is necessary "to go to
an oculist every time
3'our eyes give a little
twitch, or the print blurs
a little in reading. We
wish to correct, as far as
possible, th's erroneous
idea. No doubt the ocu-
lists are very useful and
even necessary in dis-

eases of the eye,but when
it comes to fitting glasses
their services are entirely
too expensive, when it is
taken into consideration
that we furnish glasses
for about one third of
what they ask and guar-
antee the fit. Now to
prove our ability to fit
and our honesty of pur--

pose in talking as we do,
we make this special of-

fer:

For every pair of
glasses fitted by us
that do not prove
satisfactory, we will
refund the money.

You run no risk in
letting us try. If we suit
3'ou we save you money.
If we don't, it costs you
nothing. We have a first-clas- s

optician in charge
ot this department, and
we back up his work by
a positive guarantee. Now
dont't delay any longer,
come to-da- y, all you
people in all the various
stages, up to total blind-
ness. You may be
helped. Don't come if
you're entirely blind, and
don't be so blind as not
to come if you think
glasses will help you.
Come and find out, any
how. It won't cost you
anything if we don't suit
you, and it won't cost you
much if we do.

Rexford's.
joj Lack', Ave.

S LIGHT 9
V mnkes un Incandescent electric

A llklit rant A atiadow. Will really SSl
give more lliclil ttinu three of

Setlieiii together, and do It with A
St bul( the gus you now coimimu. Wd

Sg THE GAS APPLIANCE CI. 5?
tj7 1 20 N. Washington Ave

THE CUBE

Why let your homeaudbininoM bs dustToy.
ed through etron driuk or morphine whn
foil can be cured in four wioln at tho Eeelsy
inst'Mits, T!!S Ma lison Scraatoa, Pa.
the Cure Will Bear Investigation.

It is well known that our fine stock of Carpets, Draperies,
etc., has never been offered at "jreat reductions," "clearance
sales," etc., for the reason that the floods were new and select
in styles, durable in quality, and rijht in price.

The recent fire in the Coal Exchange ha3 made conditions
dilferent. The pattern and quality is still the same, but the
appearance is somewhat impaired by having" been wet.

Our trade is such that we cannot afford to have anything
in the store with even a suspicion of damage. Therefore,
every grade of goods must be closed out for what it will bring
whether damaged or not. Tf you need anything for floors or
windows, you may never again have the of buying
such goods at such prices.

p. &
COAL EXCHANGE

iWelsbachg

KEELEY

Water-Damage- d

opportunity

cCREA CO

1

J

S

FOR BOYS.

All Sizes,

All Styles,

All Prices.

Bring us your boy and let
us fit him out in one of our
uice. strong, durable and
stylish suits.

Clothiers, fMemlFumisTO

Look Them Over.

However, critically. Try tliem on,

whatever your size or shape, l'ut
them to any test, however exacting,

and you will conclude, as hundreds of
others have, that we handle the popu-

lar clothing of the city and every-

body buys at the saute price.

1 if
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

mi YOU HEARD OF

OUB
FOR FLOORS?

Will absolutely do away with
the Dust Nuisance of Stores,
School Houses, Halls and all I'ub-li- e

Places.
No more Sprinkling, no more

Scriihhiii.
We can show merits of the goods

on our own floors. It will pay
you to investigate.

FOOTE g: SHEAR CO,,

AGENTS.
19 WASHINGTON AVENUI

m THE LIKE OF THt

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are locntcd the finest Ashing nnd hunting
ground In the world. Deucrlptlvo books
on uinllc:itlon. Tickets to all i.oiutu lu
Maine, Cnnuda and Maritime Provinces,
Miniip&iiulir, St. Paul, Canadian and
United BtalM Northwest. Vunvouver,
Seattle. Taeoma, Portland, Ure., Sun
FrunclHCO.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to nil throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with budding, curiaina
and epeclally adapted to want of families
may bn hr.d with necond-clas- tickets.
Hates nlways Iphs than via other llns.For further Information, time tables, to..
ml UJiliiicniiiiil lu

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York.

St.Thomas Col lege
SCRANTON.

CLASSICAL AND COMIOCIAL SCHOOLS
TUB CLASSICAL SCHOOL ononis a full

clnssiciil coiiras for pupils destined for the
profensioiiK, and Includes Latin, llreuk,
Fnirlinh, lilntliciiintics, Bciuicus, Hental
Plulnsniiliv and Ethics.

Till: COMnbRCIAL SCHOOL affords a full
liiiKimuw course for toys preparing for
coinmcrclnl life. Tli brunches taught in-

clude Knidisli. Modern Languages, Arith.
metic. Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type-
writing. Drawing, Science, Ac.

I or Particulars Applv tn
REY. D. J. mncUOLDklCK, Pres.

or
Brother Angelus, Director of Studies.

SCRANTON, PA.,

Open Its S3d yenr. Beptemhor Hth, under
eight experienced teachera. Fits for auy
College or Technical School. F.nglieh, Bttsi.
neat and Classical Departments. Send for
Catalogue lo

REV, TNOS, Al, CANV, LL. l.,
Or WALTER H. BM-LL- , A. At.

A


